
California Horticultural Society 2019 Seed Request Form 
Please take the time to answer the questions below, adding any comments of your own. 
Could you donate seeds to the exchange next year?   [  ] yes  [  ] no    
  If yes, please indicate how you want to be reminded (e.g. in August, by telephone, at (123) 456-7890): 
  _______________________________________ (We can’t remind you without this indication.) 
Would you be willing to help with running our seed exchange?   [  ] yes  [  ] no 

As has been usual pretty much each and every year, I am quite late sending reminders, and I could really use 
some help to get this task done! It's not a lot of work; it should be done in summer, but I procrastinate! 

Please indicate particular seeds or categories of seed that you would like to have available from our list in the next 
year or two: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Write the number (not the name) of the seeds you want in the boxes on the Request Form. It will be helpful to the 
committee— and assure that your request can be fulfilled accurately—if you write the numbers clearly and in 
numerical order. Please expect no more than ten selections, but list alternates; as usual, many donations consisted 
of small quantities of seed, but distribution will be as generous as possible. Seed packets will be identified only by 
number, so you may want to keep this list. If you are downloading this form, please be sure to write your name and 
address on it, and remember that seed requests are a benefit of membership in the California Horticultural Society, 
as well as in organizations of our affiliates in Mediterranean Gardening International (MGi), and will not be 
honored for those who are not members. Complete requests will be fulfilled as quantities allow, prioritized by date 
of postmark. Requests should be returned by the end of February. A request is complete only when it also includes 
your payment of $5 to cover the cost of supplies and postage; make your check payable to the California 
Horticultural Society. Send the form along with your payment to Dave Tivol, 130 Locksunart Way #2, Sunnyvale 
CA 94087-4666. 
 

List up to ten choices, clearly and in numerical order please: 
 

           
           
           

 
List up to ten alternates, clearly and in numerical order please: 

 
           
           
           

 
  



California Horticultural Society 2019 Seed Exchange 
 
Thanks to those who donated seed for the exchange this year, without whose participation this program would not 
be possible, and whose initials in the list below indicate their expressed willingness to be contacted about the plants 
from which the donated seed came and the conditions under which they grow: Annie’s Annuals (AA), Barrie Coate 
(BC*), Brian Constable (BC#), Casper Curto (CC), Kathy Echols (KE), Mary Engle (ME), Ted Kipping (TK), Ron 
Lutsko (RL), Daisy Mah (DM), Thuan Nguyen (TN), Bart O'Brien (BO), Katherine Pyle (KP), Quarryhill Botanical 
Garden (QBG), Corina Rieder (CR), Jill Salmon (JS*), Barbara Siegel (BS), Richard Starkeson (RS), Andy Stone 
(AS), Jean Struthers (JS#), David Sylvia (DS), Richard Turner (RT), UC Davis Botanical Conservatory (UCD), 
University of California Botanical Garden (UCBG), Patricia Van Aggelen (PVA), Judy Wong (JW), Johannes Ulrich 
Urban (JUU), Liz Waterman (LW), Kristin Yanker-Hansen (KYH), and those whose gratefully received donations 
remain anonymous.  Nomenclature and descriptions are those given by these donors. 
 

1. Abelmoschus esculentus (PVA): Okra 
2. Abelmoschus manihot (KYH): hardy tropical mallow from southeast Asia, where leaves used in cooking and are 

supposed to be quite healthful; summer flowers beautiful yellow with a near black eye, form like hollyhock; will 
die back in frost but come back from roots, made it through 19°F last year  

3. Abutilon palmeri (JS#) 
4.    Abutilon tridens 
5.    Acacia caven (KE) 
6. Acacia iteaphylla 
7. Acacia podalyriifolia 
8. Acer platanoides 'Schwedleri' (BC*) 
9. Aesclepias curassavica (KYH): tropical plant, root hardy; orange flowers; gently seeds about 
10. Aesclepias curassavica (KYH): tropical plant, root hardy; yellow flowers; gently seeds about  
11. Aesclepius speciosus (JS#) 
12. Agalinis auriculata 
13. Akebia quinata (JS*) 
14. Alcea cannabina (KYH): drought tolerant; full sun to partial shade  
15. Alcea officianalis (KYH): Mediterranean native; original source of marshmallow  
16.  × Alcea (JW): Hollyhock; single white flowers 
17. × Alcea (KYH): Hollyhock; maroon flowers 
18. Alchemilla mollis ‘Robusta’ 
19. Allium senescens v glaucum (KP): Pink Curly Onion; forms slowly enlarging clumps of short, deciduous, blue-

green leaves, topped by balls of pink flowers 
20. Allium tuberosum (KP): Garlic Chives; forms short, spreading stand of garlic-flavored, green leaves with white 

flowers; can be used in cooking in place of garlic 
21. Aloe africana (UCD): B2016.056; open pollination 
22. Aloe africana (UCD): B2016.061; closed pollination 
23. Aloe buhrii (UCD): B2015.110; open pollination 
24. Aloe buhrii (UCD): B2016.131; closed pollination 
25. Aloe comosa (UCD): B2016.230; closed pollination 
26. Aloe littoralis × africana (UCD): B2016.127 
27. Aloe littoralis × comosa (UCD): B2016.133 
28. Aloe littoralis × Gasteria acinacifolia (UCD): B2016.126 
29. Aloe littoralis × plicatilis (UCD): B2016.128 
30. Aloe porphyrostachys (UCD): B2016.135; closed pollination 
31. Alonsoa 'Pink Beauty' (AA): just cover seeds; 60°F  
32.  Anacampseros telephiastrum 'Variegata' (JW) 
33. Anemone sp (RL): wild collected on Mt Eddy, Siskiyou County CA 
34. × Anenome (TK): similar to 'Lucky Charm' 
35. Angelica archangelica 



36. Angelica pachycarpa 
37. Apium graveaolens (KYH): Celery; biennial; if allowed to seed, germinates pretty readily; doesn’t make big 

stalks, but intensely celery flavored and make a fabulous soup 
38. Aquilegia formosa (JS#) 
39. Aquilegia vulgaris 'Black Barlow' 
40. Aquilegia mix (AA): cold stratify 2 months, surface sow and keep cool  
41. Argmone sanguinea: annual with tap root dry mexico 
42. Aristea ecklonii 
43. Aristea major (RL) 
44. Aristida purpurea (RL) 
45.  Aristolochia fimbriata (JW) 
46.  Asarina procumbens (BS) 
47. Asarina wislizensis ‘Red Dragon’ 
48.  Asclepias physocarpa (JW) 
49.  Asphodeline lutea (JW) 
50. Athamanta turbith 
51. Atriplex lentiformis (PVA) 
52.  Baptisia australis (CR) 
53. Bauhinia yunanensis (BC#): pale mauve flowers in late Spring early Summer; rampant, grows quickly to 20'; 

doesn’t seem too bothered about needing much water, tender but tolerates the odd degree or two of frost for the 
odd day or two; loves sun; best in PH neutral and well drained soil; grows at sea level though the plant 
originates at 6000' elevation; creates privacy on a fence 

54. Berberis nevinii (UCBG): California native 
55. × Beschorneria (TK): spikes to 6' 
56.  Bocconia latisepala (CR) 
57. Bomarea sp (LW) 
58. Borago officinalis 'Alba' (PVA): white flowers 
59.  Brahea clara (DS) 
60. Brassica oleracea (TN): Spigariello, heirloom leaf broccoli  
61.  Calendula officinalis (PVA): yellow flowers 
62.  Calochortus argillosus (CR): open pollinated 
63.  Calochortus clavatus v gracilis (CR): open pollinated 
64. Calochortus superbus (UCD): B2017.254 2017; from Jim Barton 
65. Calochortus superbus (UCD): B2018.248; from Jim Barton 
66.  Calochortus venustus (CR): open pollinated 
67. Calochortus venustus (UCD): B2017.253 2017; from Jim Barton 
68. Calochortus venustus (UCD): B2018.245; seed from plant with red flowers; from Jim Barton 
69. Calochortus venustus (UCD): B2018.246; seed from plant with white flowers; from Jim Barton 
70.  Calochortus vestae (CR): open pollinated 
71. Campanula primulifolia (KYH): originally got the plant from Wayne Roderick; reseeds, especially between 

bricks; sun or shade; blooms June through August  
72. Canna indica (= edulis) (KP): tall leafy stems to five feet topped by spikes of small red flowers; often killed to 

ground by frost but comes back quickly from the roots; cooked tubers eaten whole and used as a starch source; 
spreads by tubers and by seed 

73. Canna iridiflora (AS) 
74.  Capsicum pubescens (TN & CR): Yellow Manzano 
75. Catananche caerulea (PVA) 
76.  Chlorogalum pomeridianum (JW) 
77. Citrus sudachi (TN): Sudachi Lime, genetic analysis now interpreted as a cross between a yuzu and another cit-

rus akin to the koji and tachibana orange 
78. Claytonia perfoliata (KYH): Miner’s Lettuce; easy to grow, can take over, great winter weed inhibitor  
79.  Collinsia heterophylla (PVA): Chinese Houses 
80. Corysdalis sempervirens (AA): treat with gibberellic acid; surface sow, ~70°F  



81. Crataegus mexicana (TN): Tejocote, Mexican Hawthorn 
82. Cyphomandra betacea (ME): Tomato Tree, Tamarillo; small tree to 20'; sun to partial shade; pink blooms late 

Spring to early Autumn, followed by fruit with lots of hard seeds, edible raw or cooked 
83. Darmera peltatum (RL): wild collected at Dunsmuir CA 
84. Daucus carrota 'Dara' (DM): Queen Anne's Lace; annual; pink flowers 
85. Delphinum elatum 'Sweethearts' (AA): cold stratify 2 weeks, just cover seed  
86. Dichelostemma congestum (UCD): B2018.251; from Jim Barton 
87. Dichelostemma multiflorum (UCD): B2018.244; from Jim Barton 
88. Dierama pulcherrimum (TK): deep purple flowers 
89. Dierama pulcherrimum (TK): pale to deep pink flowers 
90. Dierama mix (AA): surface sow outdoors  
91. Dodecatheon clevelandii (RL): wild collected in the Santa Lucia Mountains CA 
92.  Dorycnium hirsutum 
93. Dryas octopetala (RL): wild collected at base of Grewink Glacier, Homer AK 
94. Dudleya brittonii (JS#) 
95. Dudleya pulverulenta (PVA): Chalk Liveforever 
96. Echinops ritro or bannaticus (KYH): thistle; wonderful blue flower in summer, then casually reseeds about; 

seems to need little to no water once established; sun, but can handle quite a bit of shade  
97.  Echium fastuosum (KE): Pride of Madeira; blue flowers 
98. Epilobium laifolium (RL): wild collected at Dearborn River MT 
99.  Eriogonum crocatum (KE) 
100. Eriophyllum confertiflorum v confertiflorum (PVA): Golden Yarrow 
101. Eryngium leavenworthii (DM): annual; lacy flowers purple-blue; to 3' tall 
102. Eryngium yuccafolium (KP): Button Snake Root; striking, somewhat drought-tolerant perennial native to cen-

tral and eastern US 
103. Erysimum capitatum (PVA) 
104. Erysimum franciscanum (TN): San Francisco Wallflower 
105. Erysimum menziesii yadonii (TN): Yadon's Wallflower 
106. × Erysimum (KYH): several promiscuous varieties of Erysimum in my garden, all kinds of new hybrids have 

developed: you never know what you are going to get!  
107. Eschscholzia californica v maritima (TN): California Poppy; yellow flowers 
108. Ferula assafoetida (RL): wild collected on Crete 
109. Festuca californica 'Serpentine Blue' (UCBG): California native 
110. Freesia laxa ssp laxa (TK): white flowers 
111. Gladiolus dalenii (JUU): easy summer grower; flower varies in color from salmon to deep salmon red, all 

with yellow marks 
112. Gloriosa modesta 
113. Gossypium tomentosum (RL): wild collected on Maui, HI 
114. Greenovia aurea (AA): surface sow  
115. Habranthus tubispathus (CR) 
116. Hastingsia serpenticola (UCBG): California native 
117. Helianthus 'Black Beauty' (AA): just cover seeds; keep warm  
118. Helianthus 'Black Magic' (AA): just cover seeds; keep warm  
119. Herbertia lahue (RT): from Argentina; blue flowers in late Spring; 6” tall; summer dormant 
120. Hesperaloe parviflora 
121. Hesperantha (= Schizostylis) coccinea (PVA): pink flowers 
122. Inula magnifica (KYH): perennial; grows dry in partial shade  
123. Ipomoea purpurea 'Knolia’s Black' 
124. Ipomoea purpurea 'Tickle Me Pink' 
125. Ipomoea × imperialis 'Sunrise Serenade' 
126. Iris milesii (CR) 
127. Ixia veridiflora (JS*) 
128. Kniphofia typhoides (JS*): brown flowers 



129. Lachenalia pusilla (CR) 
130. Lathyrus odoratus 'Nimbus' (BO) 
131. Lathyrus odoratus × belinensis 'Erewhon' (BO) 
132. Lavatera assurgentiflora (KE) 
133. Lilium longiflorum (DM): Trumpet Lily; vigorous, to 7' tall; fragrant white flowers 
134. Lilium shastense (RL): wild collected on Mt Shasta CA 
135. Linaria ‘Heartwood hybrids’ (KP): result of repeated crossings between two Linaria species; plants 6” to 2’ 

tall; flowers various combinations of blue, pink, white, purple 
136. Lobelia cardinalis (PVA) 
137. Lomatium californicum (RL): wild collected in Sonoma County CA 
138. Lomatium dasycarpum (UCBG): California native 
139. Lunaria annua 'Rosemary Verey' 
140. Lunaria annua v albaflora ‘Alba Variagata’ 
141. Lupinus microcarpus v densiflorus (UCBG): California native 
142. Lupinus pilosus 
143. Lychnis atrosanguinea (PVA) 
144. Madia elegans (PVA): Tarweed 
145. Magnolia kobus (QBG) 
146. Magnolia laevifolia (QBG) 
147. Magnolia stellata (QBG) 
148. Magnolia wilsonii (QBG) 
149. Maireana sedifolia (AA): treat with artificial smoke and cover seed lightly 
150. Manfreda maculosa (JW) 
151. Moraea huttonii (AA): just cover seeds 
152. Muhlenbergia lindheimeri × emersleyi (RL): McConnell Arboretum & Botanical Gardens, Redding CA 
153. Myrica californica (JS#) 
154. Odontostomum hartwegii (UCBG): California native 
155. Ornithogalum fimbrimarginatum (UCD): from HBG 
156. Othonna cyclophylla (UCD): B2005.078 
157. Papaver atlanticum (KP): Atlas Poppy; seeds from single-flowered and double-flowered plants 
158. Papaver rhoeas (TK): red flower 
159. Patrinia scabiosifolia (QBG) 
160. Pavonia leiocarpa (KYH): lovely red bell-shaped flowers that hang downward; seems to like some shade; so 

far have only grown in a pot 
161. Pavonia missionum (KYH): little plant, runs slowly in the garden; brilliant red flowers with yellow centers, all 

summer long; seeds gently about  
162. Pavonia praemorsa (BS) 
163. Pelargonium appendiculatum (UCD): B2013.363 
164. Pelargonium fulgidum (CR) 
165. Penstemon grandiflorus (AA): cold stratify 2 months, surface sow and keep cool.  
166. Penstemon palmeri (TK): rake seed lightly into well-drained soil 
167. Penstemon speciosus (PVA): Showy Penstemon 
168. Phacelia tanacetifolia (PVA): Lacy Phacelia 
169. Physalis peeruviana (RS): Cape Gooseberry 
170. Poncirus trifoliata (RL) 
171. Purshia stansburiana: Cliff-Rose; wild collected in AZ 
172. Puya mirabilis (CC) 
173. Radermachera sinica (QBG) 
174. Ranunculus cortusifolius (RL) 
175. Ratibida columnifera (RL): red form; wild collected at Balcones TX 
176. Rhus integrifolia (JS#): Lemonade Berry 
177. Ricinus communis (PVA): Castor Bean; maroon leaf; red flower; poisonous 
178. Romulea eximia (CR): self pollinated 



179. Romulea phoenecia (CR): self pollinated 
180. Salvia apiana (PVA): White Sage 
181. Salvia forsskaolii (KE & KYH): dry shade as well as in a modestly watered garden; if dead headed regularly 

will bloom all summer; does seed about  
182. Salvia greggii (KE): orange flowers 
183. Salvia karwinskii (RS) 
184. Salvia patens 'Lavender Lady' (PVA) 
185. Salvia viscosa (AA): treat with gibberellic acid or cold stratify 2 weeks  
186. × Sarracenia (CR): parents mostly S. leucophylla, S. flava, S. alata, but could have selfed or crossed with S. 

purpurea, S. oreophylla, S. rubra, or perhaps even another, so possibly interesting results 
187. Scabiosa africana (UCBG): ex Kirstenbosch, native to Western Cape Province 
188. × Scabiosa (KE): small shrub 3' by 2'; round lavender flowers; from Ruth Bancroft Garden 
189. × Scabiosa (PVA): dark maroon flowers 
190. × Scabiosa (PVA): lavender flowers 
191. Senecio oxyriifolius (UCBG): ex Canary Islands) 
192. Silene vulgaris (TN): Stridolo 
193. Sisyrinchium bellum (PVA): Blue Eyed Grass 
194. Tellima grandiflora (TN) 
195. Tillandsia butzii (CR) 
196. Tillandsia fasciculata (CR) 
197. Tragopogon porrifolius (KP): Salsify; attractive, single, usually blue flower atop 3’ tall stalk; root can be 

cooked and eaten like carrots or parsnips 
198. Triteleia ixiloides (UCD): B2018.249; from Jim Barton 
199. Triteleia laxa (UCD): B2018.250; from Jim Barton 
200. Trycyrtis hirta (QBG) 
201. Tulbaghia violacea (KP): Society Garlic; from plants with white flowers, some with flecks of pink 
202. Tweedia caerulea (JW) 
203. Urginea (= Drimia) maritima (RL) 
204. Ursinia cakelifolia (BC#): Namaqualand Daisy; annual; drought tolerant; sandy soils with good drainage; 

long flowering season - three weeks on a plant, three months for a field— as each overlapping individual 
flower on one plant blooms for at least three weeks and each plant has successive flowers 

205. Velthemia bracteata (ME): regular water in Spring, dry through Summer and Autumn; bright indirect light 
206. Viscaria oculata (PVA): Pink German Catchfly 
207. × Watsonia (TK): white flowers 
208. Yucca filamentosa (RL) 
209. Zantedeschia albomaculata (JUU): summer growing; from Ellen Hornig who collected it wild in the 

Drakensberg area, exact location known; very elegant plant with small white flowers; upright arrow shaped 
heavily spotted leaves, worth growing for foliage alone 

210. Zantedeschia jucunda (JUU): summer growing; bright yellow fairly large, long lasting flowers; spotted 
leaves; one of the most beautiful of this genus 

211. Zephyranthes sp (UCBG): ex Tamaulipas, Mexico 
212. Zinnia peruviana (BS): yellow flowers 
213. mystery Banksia (BC*) 
214. mystery Sidalcea 
215. mystery poppy (TK): purple flowers 

 


